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1>0VEiRCOU1&T ROA 1>.
The links of affinity between the builders another part of the city ; hlis conne 'ction

of churches and those who erect taverns, with broadcloth, (which, irn his bands, will
may be presumed to be few, but jrin 'pr'lobably nuyer assumne the formi of an
l)articular, at least, they are agreed; in altar-cloth,) enables himi so far to dlaim-
their respective aimî at 'Icornering " the aposiolie szcc4,ssioii as flot only to minister
p)eople,- they eachi possess tbeniselves of "without chre"but to do so, at least in
corner lots to a reniarkable extent;- in th is sonie measure, ai lis mecn charge : Mr. T.
respect the representative of reforind; 'also contrives to support a large youngr
episcoi)acy who ofliciates jr> E nnanuel farnily. The Church of Enimanuel is
Church, and the Baptists whose site is at constructed and furnished in Ille simplest,
cross corners froni hîrn are agreed; p)ossible style, and the worshippers con-
Popery and Protestantisin each nîlanifcst sist mainly, if not entirely, of the wage-
the wisdoi of the serpent, if flot tlie, eacringi classes; they are consequently
harmlessness of thic dove, jr> a sinîiar ai)- the persons iiiost likely to appreciate that
1)rol)riation of corners; the particular . kind oÎ labour whichi possesses the unique
corner whichi is dedicated to the wvorip rl)ecommiienidationi of niot being tmat of an

of.nni 'e, derives an exceptional h Iireling6. Mr. Treen conducted the ser-
interest fromn the fact of it hiaving beeî 'vice in this church on tho mnd inst., and
erectcd at thc cost of the gentleman who'selected as the text for bis sermon, the
ofliciates thecrc; this gentlemian's naine latter part of i Kings xix. .- \\'hat
fig-ures on Uie church board as Rev. J. W. ',doest thou here, Elijah '>" He descanted
Treen, and hie is not Uie less to be revered on Uic exhibition of builail infirmlity pre-
because bis naine appears on another sented by Elijab, in this instance -,theibloard, in vonnection with broadclotbi, iii mnor renaarkable ir> view of tlie prol)het'5


